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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

सि�रस्तशब्�भे)��र्थ�मसि�रस्त�खि,ला�र्थ�क.  श�म्यो�सिम परिरसि����सिम व्यो�म3��स्म�सित बृ4द्ध्योत�म $।
Without the belief in the reality of all the objects differentiated by sound (names), and without removing the 
Knowledge of that which is the true essence of all, remain with the ideas ‘I will be quiet’ ‘I will withdraw’ ‘I
am emptiness only.’

[At each and every every moment, exist only as the ‘Brahman’(witness-eye), and feel the entire world scene 
in front of you with its inert and living objects, including your own identity as a name and form, rising from 
deep within you, from that silent awareness of existence, the potential state which is nowhere and in no 
time.]

त्योज्योत�म�त्मवि�श्री�न्त्यो� श4द्धबृ�र्ध3करूपयो� जी���ऽजी�. जी��भे��स्त्���4खित्र्थत आत्म��।
By resting in the Self (as the Knower and not as an object of knowledge), renounce off the agitation called 
the world from the mind rising out of the unreal self (ego).
Remain as a quiet self, by existing as the pure form of knowledge.

[The entire world is your own shine as Brahman! What is there to like or dislike!
Love everything and everyone not as the name and form, but as your own shine.
Free yourself from the image-fanaticism.
Image-attachment will make you go through endless life-existences again and again without control.
Images are just mind-made; and are not real, be it that of a tree, or a relative or a god.
Love everything, and everyone as the Self; that is the purest form of love!
‘Brahman-Knower’ exists as the fragrance of Self-love only, and not as the stink of selfish love!]

आत्म3� ह्या�त्म�� बृन्र्ध4र�त्म3� रिरप4र�त्म�� आत्म�त्म�� � च)त्त्रा�तस्त�4प�यो�ऽखिस्त �)तर�।
Oneself is the friend of one (when Vichaara is done); oneself is the enemy of one (when no Vichaara gets 
done). (Unless extreme dispassion accompanies the Vichaara-practice, the Vichaara yields no results.)
One should save oneself through oneself (by doing Vichaara incessantly). There is no other course left.

[Vichaara is not about philosophizing and theorizing; but is about observing the facts as facts with extreme 
detachment, and accepting the facts without question.]

तर त�रुण्योमस्त��. यो��त्त) त���म्बृ4र्ध)� ��4 �.��र��म्��ऽस्म�द्बु4द्ध्यो� ���� वि�श4द्धयो�।
Rama! Even as your body is young still, now itself cross off the ocean called world-existence, with the ship 
called pure intellect.

अद्यै3� क4 रु योछ्रे)यो� ��द्ध� �� $ दिक.  करिरष्योसि�, स्�ग�त्रा�ण्योविप भे�र�यो भे�खिन्त दिह वि�पयो�यो)।
Now itself engage in that which will bring you good. After the body turns old, what can you do?
Even one’s own limbs become a burden when the horrible old age strikes one.
 

श3श�. ��र्ध�क.  ज्ञे)यो. सितयो�क्त्�. म�सितर)� च त�रुण्योम)� जी��स्यो जी�वि�त. तदिद्वा�)दिक च)त $।
The childhood and old age should be understood as the states of the crawling and the dying respectively. 
(Both these states are not fit for intellectually analyzing the abstract truths!
The intellect is undeveloped in the childhood, and is deteriorated in the old age.)
The youthful state is the one where one is fully alive; that too only if one has Viveka.

[It is not enough just to be just young in the body. If the energy and vitality of the youthful state is spent not 
in seeking sense pleasures only; but in trying to understand the mystery called the world, then it is 
worthwhile to be young. Or else, it is worse than the crawling state of a stupid child, or the dying and 
diseased state of an old person.]
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�.��रसिममम���द्यै वि�द्यै4त्�.प�तचञ्चला. �च्छा�स्त्र��र्ध4�.पकN � क��म�त्��रम4द्धर)त $।
Having come into this world-existence, which is as flickering as the lightning flash, one should lift oneself 
from the dirty mire, by the contact of good scriptures and realized people.

अह� बृत �र�� क्रूP र� गसित� क3 ��. भेवि�ष्योसित क4 ��खिन्त क��म�न्मग्�) ��त्मन्योविप सि�जी��योम $।
Alas! What cruel fate waits for these men (sunk in ignorance)!
Though deeply sunk in the mire, these men do not try to come out of it at all!

योर्थ� म�न्मयो�)त�ला�भे� ग्रा�म्योस्यो भेङ्ग��, योर्थ� भेPत�र्थ�वि�ज्ञे���न्म�न्मय्यो)� � भेङ्ग��
तर्थ� ब्रह्ममयो� दृश्योलाक्ष्म�रज्ञेस्यो भेङ्ग��, योर्थ� भेPत�र्थ�वि�ज्ञे��) ब्रह्म3��स्त) � भेङ्ग��। 
For a fool, the assembly of ghosts made of mud (some mud lumps imagined a ghosts in darkness) is 
terrifying; but, the one who knows the qualities of the elements is not terrified by the mud dolls!
For the ignorant, the grandeur of the perceived made of Brahman (Bodha) is terrifying (and they get tossed 
and turned in the imagined life-stories); but when one understands the true nature of the objects perceived (as
pure information rising from one’s own self), then there is only Brahman (the emptiness); and it is not 
terrifying at all.

[There is a house filled with terrifying forms of devils and ghosts made of clay. The fool who enters that 
house gets terrified and screams at every step; for he does not know that the ghosts there are made out of 
clay only, and are not real. A person, who knows their clay-ness, will not feel frightened of those mud-made 
ghosts. Similarly, a person who knows the world as a form of Knowledge will not be affected by it.]

श�म्योत्योश�न्तम)�)�., खिस्र्थतम)� वि�ला�योत), दृश्यो. तत्त्�परिरज्ञे���द्दृ �श्योम��. � दृश्योत)।
Through proper understanding, this ‘unquiet perceived state’ quietens.
As it is, it dissolves off. Though perceived, is not perceived.

[The nameless Reality named as Brahman by the wise, exists as the processed information of the Jagat only.
You can never erase it; but can only exist without getting trapped by it.
Even a Mukta has to see some world or other as per his choice. The ignorant have no choice; they get 
trapped in the image-reality, and are forever bound to non-stop dreams made of images only.
Either you keep on seeing the same images of relatives and deities and objects forever and ever as different 
identities; or put a stop to this dream-flow by rising yourself to the witness-state! Even the deathless worlds 
of Devas and Gandharvas are also traps only, if one does not attain the Knowledge-vision through the 
practice of Vichaara accompanied by Vairaagya.]

स्फु4 टा��4भे��स्यो�विप स्�प्�क�ला) सि�जी) योर्थ� परिरज्ञे�����त्योत्�म)� �त्योप�. गत�।
तर्थ��4भेPयोम���विप �ग��.�)���म्बृर) सिचन्मयो) तत्त्�वि�ज्ञे���च्छाP न्योत3���सिशष्योत)।
Though clearly (logically) experienced in the dream that one has, the world there which shone as real 
becomes unreal by correct understanding (when one wakes up). So also, though experienced clearly 
(logically with no fault as such), this emptiness which is experienced as a Creation, in the Chit-expanse, 
remains as emptiness only, when the truth is realized.

जी�सितज्�रज्�सिलातजी�वि�तजीङ्गला)�4 जी�णी��सि� ��तहरिरणी�हरणीक्रूम)णी
म�द्यैन्म��प��प�तयो4त�न्योमPसि� खिजीत्�)खिन्_यो�खिणी जीयोम)दिह जीह`दिह जीन्म।
The senses are like the ‘swift antelopes’ in the ‘wilderness jungles’ that are very hot and burning by the heat 
generated by the high fever of births and deaths. The exhausted Mind and Praanas both fall outside always 
along with the outgoing senses. These antelopes are always on the move like the wind, and keep on looking 
out for some juicy grass to eat, which is very rare in such rocky jungles; so they stay always thin and 
emaciated (hungry always); and become dull and stupefied in the mind; and the breathing is very heavy 
(anxious and sad). (This is the condition of every Jeeva who is controlled by the senses and the mind!)
Rama! Hold these antelopes in control; conquer them; attain victory and discard off the birth (which is 
unreal). (This is the true victory for an intelligent prince like you.)
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[In the wild tropical jungles filled with thorny bushes and dry landscapes, there live these antelopes which 
can traverse long distances with the speed of the wind. They search for green grass here and there which is 
very rare in those areas. Tired, exhausted, and feeling drowsy by the heat, they collapse on the ground, 
breathing heavy and hard. The senses are similar to those antelopes. 
In this wilderness of self-built Svapna world of emptiness, they move from object to object with the speed of
the wind, searching for some happiness, which is never found. They get exhausted and tired.
Rama! Hold these antelopes in control; Use them as vehicles in your journey across the world; feed them the 
inexhaustible green grass of self-bliss and live without anxiety.] 


